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"I think the Kalnhco homesteads such Information as lie lins
are great success. wish wc had keen to sccmc. He knows whitt
more of them." Secretary Garfield, we nil Know: Hint the nubile lands

Tlic Knlaliro homestead sclicmc la should be us speedily its )ios- -
dlstlnctly In tho lino ot homestead- - slblc in the linnds ot Independent
lng European immigrants, holders will cultlvato their urop- -

Wc nro not surprised nt Sir. Gar- - nnd Btay with It. Speculative
field's conclusion. It Is the nntural land settlers arc not Americanize,
decision of a clear-hoade- d patriotic To reach the goal by ono leap is to
American..

WELL BALANCED TICKET.

Tlia ilAtnlta nt ihn Pnniihllpnn rnn
ln llUventlon contained In tho latest ol,icc'

mail flics show tint the Taft and
Sherman ticket Is well balanced.
Taft personifies tho Hoosovolt poli-

cies nnd Mr. Sherman, while ln no
sense a reactionary, is looked upon
as representing tho Congressional
forces lately grouped under tho term
of "the Allies."

The country has received the tick'
t nwt ,1m titfilfrirm wllti nn nnttin

second

29,

able

who

Ncry

,e """slasm perfect "Jf
of Ictory could be ? ,eaonm ",1 "aso

Tho party keeping ""'" "', "'."..
for liavo onertrue to Its record oC moving steadily,

forward, neither reactionary nor ly

radical, ln toucfi with tho
people, nnd working out progress-- )
lve government or. uy, nnu tno
iiponle.

In connection with the convention
results. It pleasing to note that tho
Hawaii delegation has thrown Its In-

fluence not with the band-wago- n but
with tho forces of progress that car
rice! the day.

MR.

What the visit did

Office,

1i",e,1"lt,onguarantee,

GARFIELD'S CONCLUSIONS

Congressional
Hawaii through tho Legislative policies.

department of tho Government Sec
rctary Garfield's visit will duplicate
In the Executive.

The gist ot It Is that they all know
more about Hawaii, and cxpcrlcnco
has Bhown that when the facts nto
fully understood the results aro rap-Idl- y

forthcoming.
The knowledge gained by tho Con-

gressmen moro firmly established
these Islands in their position as a
Territory part and parcel of tho
Union. Tho Secretary of tho Inte-
rior, always friendly, can moro

carry out his purpose of
placing Hawaii on its proper basis ol
Territorial equality now ho has
been over the ground and observes,
whero and how to apply Federal ex-

ecutive assistance.
The Immediate benefits to bo de-

rived by the country from tho visit
ot the Secretary ot the Interior nro
epitomized ln tho irrigation and Europ-

ean-Immigration projects. When
Territory Is Included In tho

great water deevlopment and water
conservation schemes ot tho Federal
Government, n long advance step will
be made tho better protection of
the Independent holder ot small land
areas. Thus tar tho water

has been in tho hands nnd prac-
tically monopolized by private enter-
prise. Tho Government has been
slow to act. Wo aro mighty fortu
nate in having private pioneers to- -

pave tho way, but with tho Govern- -
m'ent becoming nn active factor,
more elaborato plans should b"
made possible and more land brought,
within the wntercd areas.

On the ot European Imm-
igration, tho Secretary's very posltlvo
Ideas nro not unexpected. It docs not
take clear-heade- d American long
to reach the conclusion that tho Eu-

ropean immigrant 1b a baste necessity
ot traditional American development
In Hawaii, ho has been through-
out the mainland. It Hawaii is to
have an Amorlcan population,
must number in its main Industry
reasonably largo number of, workcis
of the nationalities eligible to becomo
Cmerlcans. Furthermore, It Is vory
clear tho Federal Government
and the nations ot tho Orient hno

to tho conclusion that tho Oil-ent- al

representation In tho Islands Is
large enough for tho present. Anoth-
er field must be sought from which
to enlist tho labor to establish homes
while promoting tho development ot
growing industries.

We are not surprised that tho Se-
cretary refuses to commit himself on
the land question. It would be folly
for to suggest; panacea, with
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expect not the Impossible, but nt
least the Improbable.

Wo nro convinced that Hnwnll will
have ltn especially good friend In tho
Cabinet while. Sir. Garfield remains

A're.sen.t.
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This docs not
mean that this Territory will gain
anything nt tho expense of any
mainland State, Territory, or Inter-
est. All that comes to us from
Federal department or through Con-
gress Is merely part. of tho atten-
tion deserved In developing this Im- -
portnnt outpost In
servo National demands.

to best
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getlc American Interested ln tho
cuuso of Hawaii nnd Its Amerlccii
tuturc.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

ESSENTIAL POINTS

lloosevclt Tho nbuso of wealth,
the. tyranny of power, and tho ovlls
of privilege's and favoritism have,
been put to scorn by his simple, man-
ly virtues of Justice nnd fair play.
Wo plcdgo a continuance of tho Iloo- -

for ecvclt

Honolulu

manner

The Republican
party will uphold tho authority of
tho courts, but believes tho rules of

5.VJ 1 KJV t
to.fi -- Jionolulu Hswiiji

FOR'SALE.
FOR a few days only we will offer
a house and lot at Kapahulu for
bUU. size of lot 1J.UUO sq. ft. Two
bedroom cottage. Former asking
price $i.iuu.

WATERH0USE TRUST

Get the
Wireless

Habit
RATES ARE I0W.

"TWaWBBBafcT COMPANY.

tSTV
UawatAMn'

nokjIv.lUss

Fop Sale

Building: lot on Pacific
Heights. One-hal- f acre. Ex-

tensive view of city and
harbor. $750.

Building lot in Manoa
Valley. One of the most de-

sirable lots left on the up-
per levels. Area of about
an acre, $1600,

House and lot on Pros-
pect Street. Modern house,
and lot 75x125. Planted
with choice fruits and
palms. $4000.

Watcrhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.
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proceduro In Federal courts with re-

spect to Jnjunctlnns should be nioro
accurately defined by statute, nnd
that no Injunction should bo Issued
without notice.

Labor The 3amo wise policy will
bo pursued In ecry legitimate direc-
tion within Federal authority To
lighten tho burdens nnd Increase, the
happiness nnd advancement of nil
who toll.

Tho Tariff The Republican party
declares for n icvlslon of tariff by n
Bpeclal session of Congiess Immedi-
ately following the Inauguration of
tho next President. Wo favor tho
establishment of maximum nnd min-

imum rates to bo admlnlstrcrcd by
tho President.

Money An expanding commerce
and fncreaslng nop movements dis-

close the need ot n more elastic nnd
adaptable, system.

Trusts Tho Federal Government
should have greater supervision nnd
control over corporations engaged In
Intcrstato commerce having the pow-

er to create monopolies.
Merchant Marine Wo ndhero to

the Republican doctrine, of encour-
agement to American shipping and
uigo such legislation as will rovlvo
tho met chant murine, prosllgo of
country, to essential to national do
fence, tho cnlaigement of
trade, and tho Industrial prosperity
of our own people.

Inland Waterways Wo call for n
largo and comprehensive, plan, Just
to nil portions of tho country, to Im-

prove tho waterways, harbors, nnd
great lakes.

Army nnd Navy Whllo tho Amer-

ican peoplo do not desire nnd will

WhereDo You Spend

Your Holiday ?

REDUCED RATES FOR THE
SUMMER AT the V0ICAN0 HOUSE.

For three months, beginning Juno
30th, a special ticket will bo Issued,
covering n stay of nine days nt tho
Volcano House, and transportation to
nnd from Hint resort, per S. S. "MAU-N- A

KEA."
PRICE, $50.00.

To the business man or woman,
looking for rest and recreation, tho
Volcnno In Its present Intense, activ-
ity, tho many points ot Interest In Its
neighborhood, and tho cool,

of the mountain nt
that altltudo (4200 ft.), together
with tho comforts ot n first-clas- s hos-
telry such as tho Volcano House, of-

fer unusual attractions as a placo to
spend tho summer vacation.

For Information regarding tho trip
apply to

HENRY
WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,

IBIITED.

Wc Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.

Ehlers

Regals

B vSBlx y V W5SIV.

Sjwfi 1jmfr LoM
qjtfoif UoyrujUv

For Rent

Furnished House

Young Street

$25.00
Per Month

,i!fJtimkkM
9j&?c4? w,rwUv ,

not provoke n wnr with any other
country, ,wo nevertheless declare ulir
devotion to n policy which will keep
this republic ready nt all times to de-

fend her traditional doctrines.
flood Itoads Wo approve tho ef-

forts of the Agricultural Department
to make clear to tbo public tho best
methods of good roads 'construction.

Negroes Wo demand equal Jus
tice for nil men, without regard to
ruco or color, and condemn nil de
vices for the disfranchisement ot the
negro.

Republican Policy Tho difference
between Democracy nnd Republican
ism Is that ono stands for vacilla
tion nnd timidity in government, tho
othor for strength and purpose. De-

mocracy would haVo tho nation own
tho people, whllo Republicanism
would hnvo the peoplo own tho na-

tion.
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IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not pat it
in order. Let us cxamine.it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

VBHHv

LIMITED.
LEADING JEWELERS.

BMHMHHHBBK

For Men and
Women

The Newest
Oxfords
In this season's

Begals, you have an
unlimited choice of
distinct style shapes.

Regal Oxfords
never chafe at the
heel because they
are made over spe-

cial Oxford lasts
not over high shoe
lasts. They fit
smoothly over ankle
and instep,

Bcgal Quarter Siz

$3.50 and $4.00

es insure Perfect Fit
. and perfect fit

and Regal Quality
insure the retaining
of the Custom Shape
till your Regals wear
out.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, cor. KING nnd BETHEL STS,

BLANCHEJRRAL

During her Eastern trip tho In
terest excited among musical peoplo
who only cared for tho music was
almost equaled by tho admiration of
n certain part ot her audiences who
became enamored with her beautiful
costumes. The beautiful gowns arc
all creations of tho first firms of
Paris Worth nnd Pnquln nnd it
tnkes 20 trunks to carry tho enor
mous wardtobe Whenever possible,
Madame Arrnl dresses tho part, I. c,
adopts tho costume to tho pnrtlculitr
pong sho Is singing nnd this dressing
is not supcrflclnl but complete,

n complete chnngo from head
to foot. These little attentions to
drrss the audiences nro not slow to
appreciate nnd the dressing of lhl3
aitlsle has becomo almost ns famous
aH her singing. Sho will nppcnr nt
the Hawaiian Opera Hotibo tomorrow
night, whero sho will sing for tho
first time to n Honolulu audience.
Tho beats arc for Balo nt Wall, Nich-
ols Co., Ltd., prlco 7f cents, $1.00,
anil $l.no. Tho demand for them
has been large, and those who would
have good positions In tho theater
should gel their tickets before it Is
too late.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 17.
Itcnr Admiral Washington I,. Cnpps,
chief ot tho llmd.ui ot Construction
nnd Repair, will Icavo Washington,
from which point ho will accompany
tho Atlantic battleship licet on tho
Hi Ht leg of Its cruise from tho Pa-
cific Coast buck to Hampton Roads
via tho Orient and tho Suez Caunl.'

Admiral Cnpps will go as far ns Ho-

nolulu to malic an Inspection ot tfic
tiltc of the proposed nnvnl Btntton nt
Penil Harbor nnd report upon tho In

tention of tho drjdock nnd tho vari
ous bttlldlngu of tho station. lie, will
alto mako 11 report to Sncrctnry Met-ca- lf

of the Fleet's cruise from San
I'rnnclsco to Honolulu.

When tho Fleet nrrlvcs nt Hono-
lulu 11 nnvnl boanl, with acting Rear
Admiral Seatou Schrocder ns presi-
dent, will convene to Inspect nnd" rec-

ommend tho location of tho drydock
nnd other buildings nt l'eail Harbor.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi

mets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Tienton Combination - Adjustable
Desks nnd Seats, latest unproved

Estimates (riven. Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

GRADUATION IS NEAR.

have your
CLASS PICTURES and DIPLOMAS

Framed At
PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,

' 1050 Nuuanu.

FOR SALE.

FOUR COCKER SPANIELS. Thcr-ouhbre- d

nuppies; can be seen at the
Veterinary Infirmary of .

A. R. Rowai 9V.S.

Suits Pi'e$sec
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery,

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone" 575.

R. MIYATA & CO., ,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS. PAD- -

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON W0RKEFS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doon and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

Mara st., palama junctiuu
PPHONE C84.

SEOBETS IE DT

Hypnotists o! India, Africa, Russia, Germany, England, the United
States and other Countries Unite to Divulge Secrets cf

Hypnotism and Personal Magnetism
Never Before Laid Bare.

Authorize (he Free Distribution of "a Book That Contains the
Result of Their Investigations.

Startling Methods of Mind Control, Long Lost SecreU of a 'Wonder-

ful Science Given by Renowned Scientists for the
First Time to the Public. ,.

The Weird 'Methods of the Masters of the Old World, and the
Practical Tests of Eminent Hypnotists of the New, Arc

Found Side by Side in This Exhaustive Treatise.

One Edition Will Be Distributed Absolutely Free in the United Stater.
A Noted Educational Institution Appointed to JJirect

the Free Distribution.

Tho veil of mystery has been lifted
form hypnotism nt last. Eminent

from every country in tho clvl-Ils-- d

world have recently combined and
published n book that explains tlto mnr-vcln-

power for Inflnlto good that may
bo oxerteU through this wonderful sci-

ence Past masters In hypnotism from
tho ends nt the earth hnu- - contribution
their cecret processes to this rcmark-nbl- o

volumo nnd aro lending their ntd
to Its free distribution.

Tho book explains cecret methods in
Personal Magnetism arjd hypnotism,
noier beforo made public. It lolls how
to mo tho power In cicry day life. In
butlness, polltlcx, society, lovu; In tho
euro of dlaea.03 nnd bad habits, nnd tho
relief ot suffering; In tho training of
actors, nuthors, Mngers and oratora; to
Inspire-- loo nnd affection nnd restcro
lcit confidence. It rovcals nnd cxplalni
Infallible methods of Inlluenelng people
Jn tho waking stato without their
Kuowicime; 01 bv.uinK inu 11111111.1 in
mnllencro nnd becoming .1 power
nmong men.

It exposes occrct methods use 1 in the
accumulation of wealth. It. tells how
tho Morgans nnd tho Itockfellcra of tho
world have used theso powers for their
own end3 nnd hno Jealously guardc.l
the secret ot their success.

It establishes tile fact that Tersonnl
Magnetism Is 11 potent Inlluenco tint
all possess nnd explains tho laws by
vhlcli It mny bo developed. It tens 111

Irncuacn lluit .1 child ran understand
how to master Peraenal Magnetism nnd
svny tho minds of men.

Head wlnt eminent doctors, lawyeru.
teachers anil diplomats who haa
the book pny:

Dr. Juin Antlcn. Moxlro City. Mex
ico, snyn: It la ti valuable work for
t'loje who would become Initiated Into
t'ier" mysteries.

I)r Dczno Nairv. nudnpest. Hungary.
mys: Through this work I was nblo

9HK3t3K

They arc built to cut down tho
of Ice and save Cold

Cash tq 'the

HAVE you tried

J. M. &
76.

dlvlduals of classes. 1 hao
saved time, ktudy nnd money through
11.

Paul P. Port Hcstantee,
Caucasus, Hussla, sajn: It Is dlllicult
to nnd words to express my sincere nnu
heartfelt thanks for tho knov.'ledgo I
obtained from this wcrk. I am nstn:i
Ishcd at my own success In
people in tho waking stato.

Iteglnnld II. Smith, No. SI Thompson
ltd., Iiiif,lcy, Kngland, nays: This
knowledge Is a fortuno to anyone Just
stnrtlng In life. I .would not bo with-
out It for ono thousand pounds.

Shankcr llehnrl, Plshln, Baluchistan,
Indli says: You will bo glad to learn
that thlotti;h tho knowledge obtaltuul
from tho book 1 recohed n lift In my
scrvlco which I cotitlnuo to enjoy.

J, I). Page, Ilathurit, Australia,
vrltea: I haio found tho hnowlcdgo
of great value In business. It hn3
given me greiter power than 1 haxe
cv or- - had "beforo.

Manuel A. Draw, Santiago do las
Vegas, Cuba, tnjn: U. a
great science. Its greatness and

nro limitless. It Is destined
to tako the placo of drug"? ni an an-

aesthetic in dental nnd practical nur-gcr-

Thousandi of such letlc'rs from
prominent men In tho IJnllcd Slates
who owo their success to this wonder- -

fttl book will bo sent to nil who cemt
for tho book.

Tho title of tho book Is "The Phlloa-oph- y

of Personal Induenco" and 1110

Now York Institute of Pclrnce. Roch-
ester, N. Y U. H. A., linsWn selected by
representative of tlicso rotiit-tri-

to dltlrlbtito r.n edition of It
free In tho Unllcd males. It

will cobt you nothing If you wrlto to-

day: If you delay you will not bo nblo
to secure n copy nt any prlc. Tho
book N now ready for If

to heal, In a shcrt time, nbout 1,000 want a ropy address:
Now York Instltuto of Science, Dcpt. 204 E Eochcster, ir. V., 17. 3 ..
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Baffle the ice Man

consumption
Consumer.

The EDDY is built for
and and excels

all others.

11 &

CO.
PHONE

'different

Sl'okerjlan,

Influencing

Hypnotism

li)pnntlts

distribution.

throughout
Economy Cleanliness,

Theo. Davies Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Department

ISLETONBUTTER

LEVY

VEILED LUST.

REFRSGERATO!

Belts

THE VICTOR
The Home Entertainer.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

The handsomest assortment of BELTS ever offered
to Honolulu men. Belts, Plain and Fancy, of

Russia, Seal, Calf, Morocco, andother Leathers.
New White Leather Belts .

Great variety of shades and styles. You're sure to
be pleased here.

M. M'lnerny, Ltd., Fort and Merchant Sts.
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